
the o's In. The cipher then looked like
this: ;^"{.:;

the
-- - -

B-re-os
-----

too
- -

lose-
-or-o'--

ortso-eh --es
-- -

the •;'''-';>\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0

1
-...to-the-8

- - - - • -
the

-- -
e-t

so-the
- -

-otter-ottr-tos-o-e
»

-._
ore

--
cer

- -
a

- -
orthc-e-s

-re
--

tcr-t-ot
-- -

e-o-r-et
- "~ - - •----

eet-s-t
- -

rtor
-

-t-e-t-sere- .
-V ee-streoto-thet-c-t

-- -
-th

r-sors; \u25a0' vOvr.'-^;, '*\u25a0\u25a0* •\u25a0

"The o is right because we get 'too,'"
said Red, "#nd In the eighth 'line wo
have the words .'street of the' or 'street
on the,' so the character i is either n'\u25a0 \
or f. How many times is that script i
used?" \u25a0^\u25a0•>'4{) 'r' \u25a0-\u25a0

'
\u25a0' •

"Eighteen," Stub answered, looking at
his schedule. '.;; X'^/p^

"Then It is n, because , f .isn't used
very much in the English language."

••...Vlh. they "go,- then,. Red;" and One
called ,off the places for the Insertion
of'n. . •'

....•
••' '•\u25a0; \u25a0 •,{•' "\u25a0\u25a0;.; \u25a0,l'^?;rf frruVvyy

\u25a0' ''That is right," criedßed, exultlngly,
"for;it*gives us "'better' riot t, r, dot,'
which is certainly 'try.'

"
/ '^v1^ '; V

-V was given' its places .and brought
• the cryptogram out of .the realms of

/"guesswork into the easy land of pure
reason. T-enty

--
-th in the last line

had to be twenty-fifth,{ because both ;
sixth and ninthi the only two other; five

"

lettered words that it might be, had in'
'them s and ;n, already -.t.

t located. This
gave the boys additional letters ,w,:f

'
'

and ".I.';>With {these in, it.jwaseasy^ ..to• see that -fterwas^ after and insert; an a
in"Its places. :Then One, gave. the",cfyp-

•! togram ra{reading: J'Th'e • something jare
\ nosln' (that's nosing)^!!! too "something

' "

. or{{other/"so v
we{ have' something the {•

;somethihg-sqmethirig' on ';"\u25a0' the 'I'isiand '̂..''•
m (that is.'island \u25a0 all {right)firi:thY some- !
1thing or other;?. Better not, try to'shove. {^

any.somethlngV (with""an," o~r! c and Ja
'

:4:
4~

t
e:e'-r-i-n-87.f, /whate.verjfhatganibe}j for I;tlie something/of -four.letters, afe'after '
'
It'hot; Here's a bad", break jn^ltV'Away
|and {meet; us Uncertain). at,Vie- .
3 toria, twenty-seven something street on-
\u25a0 the < twenty-flfth.>;-LRaSdrs. ;.* \u25a0 Rasors Is "\u25a0 ''•\u25a0

\u25a0 the signature.". { ,v; {{;"{ -";v;;...{' •;
Allthe boys laughed. {"You"have the

signature ;at {least,";said "but, the
rest ls;^mostly, somethings-something.".

."It's.a.blt ambigupus, :riladmit; but
by vreading it:aloud {lcaught the :g In
nosing,; the d*l,"ni'and,'y..{ rTliere are six.' /-
letters. and. they, should- give us'a'pretty%{.
goodldea of.all, those somethings." X

• )
'-. >Again:the\> pencils Vork'ed 'and, in a

short time;. the Vcipher presented the
followinglappearance: : -.;

The bulls {are.>n'oslng in too -lose r. for ,-omfort, .so ,we"; have;
*
-unk{{ the \u25a0'/

-lant on the {„island {in the '-aye 'a*t'
'"'

\u25a0

south end,', better not try, to shove; any
, more^-{>eerinsf, 'for, thefeds are after It"-."
L hot,, make your 'getaway and "meet us'

at Vi-toria,'twenty-seven - -
eeh street, '

\u25a0
s on the jwerity-.fifth.: :

' '
RASORS. f

"Close for comfort," shoutedEd, niak- *;
ing;his first contribution tor the, solu-
tion, of the cipher, amld{ a loud laugh.
One 'began to^ read, aloud: ",'So we

'.have sunk the plant, on' the, island In
'

thecave'— f-that's ;easy;-arid it{is queer' they, are {shoylng-^-counterf eit '{,money." :r
•/Better not try to shove an^ more queer
;in-S."F.'— that's, SanFrancisco— 'for the

v

feds'— what -are Tfeds?"T y
;..{"Federal: officers,"/ said a new voice

In the ; darkening; room, and {,all> the
.boys jumped. v\Unseen^by'anyof them,

\u0084

absorbed {as they in the 'crypto-
'"'"'

gramv Mr. Gorden, had (come.' into: the
Iroom and for several^ minutes had\been i1i 1

'listening to the {excited \u25a0 discussion.
'

Grant,' with a glad;"cry. of recognition,' ]
ran into his arms for.a big hug. \u25a0 ,','Be- i• ter llghtthe gas," said his father, after I
the greeting,' "and let me in,on this ex- I
citingVgame. "\u25a0, f;.Where did you get -. this J
interesting message, from Rasors?" 1.. GrantUold him/of ..Its finding. ' "I

'
.believe,- boys,", Mr. Gordon' said finally, (

•'that you have found a likely/clew to •'
.a gang of counteFfeiters.',, Today; is the

''
twenty-third, so if anything\ls to '-. be , : .'. done ,itv-

must be done \at once. »
* (

. you;trust;the{rest{6f .the.work to me?"
'

."Yes.'V shouted ".the seven. , *'"V v
'

Twp. days; later, ;Rasors ,Kenny',and
• !

confederates were arrested, in a back
"attic room of^iQueen^street, Victoria,
i*B."C, by the dominion police. ' ' They

were handcuffed \ together, gagged and
placed; against \ the wall, facing; the
plaster. An::hour or, s,o later,; Tom• Snydor, better known to the federal

'secret service nsf Queer •'/ Snydor,".' tap-.
ping three times 'on: the door,; was ad-
mitted .to face, a heavy buli-

;v dog crevolver, and ;,the -'order, "Hands
up!'.'. ,Promptly complying, steel brace-
lets were snapped, upon his wrists; anil
four*counterfeiters were' lea away to
jail. • ; \u25a0 ;\u25a0' -.•'- •\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Our, seven, read the, story«of the ar-
rest In the Sari Francisco papers, where

-credit was "given them, each ;by name,
for,their, share in the capture; and two

'

weeks later/a large envelope addressed
to Grant Gordon— an{envelopo without
a postage stamp,' but with a printed
notice in the stamp corner that this was
government business— was handed One,
llt was postmarked Washington, D. C.,

-
• and- within. was a check for $500 as a

reward for the seven's part in the most
important capture, from tho secret serv-. Ice s^undpgint, of theyeur.

In the familiar tones of the professor
In their, village". school,' "that this cipher
'is \constructed of;flye{

avariations of the
Ifive {vowels,1\u25a0; whiclr" wouldIgive an 'al-
phabet'; of^;2s;,' letters;;, one .letter being
obviously fomitted^probably the \z.
Of 'these' 23 letters 25 have ;beeri used
in\ this \u25a0 message. These five varieties
"of'.the vowels, we may term the Spence-
rlan, script, the common; script/ the
printed letter '\u25a0', and -the vowel with the
dash above and with{{the-—

—
What do

they call thatvlittle\curve?"
'\u25a0''\u25a0"{ • '

;{ "The breve,'.' Red corrected. •, •

{ /'Quite, right, "young, man*. .The breve
above. Now ".what Mother ..lessons may

~we learn from this, dear pupils?" /
; "We'll have{ to* learn a.,whole 'lot
more {before we;can read it,"« said
Stub • Smith;

'
who as" number/ Four had

been checking {up Tenny, Armsby, who
was weak •on figures. "Here 'we are
with{half,the afternoon 'gone and we
don't know a word of it.".

'
\u25a0

"Then, to^.work,; boys.- Who knows
,what letter in ,tho/ alphabet Is naost
frequently used?" \u25a0

'
"It's c,". said Red.. {.';/; \u25a0!...;
"You, are; quite correct, Red," Bald

One; "So indt goes; put -c's where I
call them.' First line 3,\11, 27; second
line 14..18, 25;. third line 10, 21, 25;
fourth line C, 10, 13; 27; -fifthline 7, 10,
11, 22, 24; sixth line

'3, 7, 17, 23; sev-
enth line 5,6, 22; elghthJlnp i,3, 7, 8,
13, 14, 20, 23. Got them— 33 in all?",

"Thirty-three is, the count.". "And whatdo we have?' V...,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0V '...,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
"Amess of ,'e's.' 'Nothing else."
"Let me see. Red, you're not observ-

ing. You'll never, make a Sherlock
Holmes. Look here

—
here In the origi-

nal, Don't you see that the first three
letters of the first line are a little apart
from the others; Just a trifle, but some.
That Is because the -man who wrote
this unconsciously began to separate his
words as he would do if he wore writ-
ing English. Now, the 'first word of
this message has. three letters and ends
In c. 'What's the word?"

."The" .came ,from four of
'
the sixmouths.',

"Right you are. The first character
Is' that ,Spencerian c used 30 times, in

the .cipher, almost as many as c. So
let'sputln fwherever there, is a'Spen-
cerian c and see what we get-Ready,
Red?'* and

-
One called off the "t's" and

followed with the ;;"h's," which as % the
second letter of '/trie," the firs t word of
the fcryptogram,; as \u25a0 they had decided,
became^the \1 that began -at" the top.
Thus with' the j"e's,'' ;the "fs" and the
"h'5,",74. letters of the 223—almost one-
third of'the cipher letter—had been in-
serted.rand the^proof that these letters
were correct was \u25a0 that in\ five places
"the" made. its appearance. \u25a0. , \u25a0

\u25a0•
The boj^s looked {over Red's shoulder

and all carefully studied the diagram of
letters .and dots.' Bob\Weaver made the
discovery that. sen.t them 1 the 'next step
forward...,*-.-.^ ;..\u25a0.': \u25a0'r*~--J. ~ '"--\u25a0.'"',/
,;' 'Ette' looks as though Itmight be

•the'^. middle.; section \u25a0of letter," he said
pointing; to a plage ,in,line four where
these^four letters, came altogether."

"Or'better,"' suggested Stub. • > v.
"Or 'setter,'" said Hen.J .
"Or 'debtor,'

"
said Kd, always doubt-

ful'in spelling.
- '

"As we are air agreed as to the final
r, let's put it in Instead of the Spen-
'cer"ian a," said One, and th,ere \u25a0 .was a
scratching of pencils as the substitution
was .made. "Does. that improve^ things
any?" ':. '. "/,': '. •,-'\u25a0 \u0084/

-•
"Igetdot t, r, c. e,t, which 1looks like

'street,'." said Red. "S, seems to be the
old English c and It is used <IG. times,
That ought to help. us alonsr. .In they,
e~o." \u0084..,/.' \u25a0 '.. ", %:

*
,T-

VDpesn't help a blt,"sald One, after
studying^a minute. i

•'Perhaps the slis wrong; let's see if
itverlfies any place." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

is the only place^ Itlooks at all
right." .....; ; '

y </,
"That's where we found it,bo It is np

t
verlrtcatjon. Ifmay be right or wrprigi
from all we can tell now. Let's leave
lt',ln and go back to first principles.
What Is the most used character left
now?" .

"The common script a without the
first upstroke, used 20 times."

"That should- be, o or a, the. most
commonly used letters left, Which
shall we try first?"

The o.wus the decision, and Red put'

PERRY NEWBERRY

SIX
boys sat about tho library table

In Mrs. Gordon's parlor, looking
as dignified ns six boys possibly

can, while Mrs. Gordon' fluttered from
them to the kitchen and to the front
door, where she Rave hurried glances
up the street. Grant Gordon, her only
boy, ,was expected homeVrom a visit
to the city on the 2 o'clock train; but
why were all .these boys there? They
wore his friends, she knew, but she
wanted to have her- boy alone, for a
little time at least, after his arrival.

So' Mrs ., Gordon Went Into the parlor
and suggested compromise. "Wouldn't
you:boys like to run out: and play and
come back to see Grant about 3?" she

• smilingly,asked.; ,?>.;
"No, ma'am," said Red- Hasklns, and

\u25a0'- the other boys shook \u25a0 their
'
heads.

, "You see, {Iwould like to. have Grant
to talk to a little while." \* .

\u0084
"Yes, ma'am," Red acknowledged,

"butiwe have /orders," and he pulled a•crumpled envelope from, his pocket-and
handed" It"to Mrs. Gordon. There was
a rustle of paper, and five 'more/ let-
ters ,were laid upon the table. Mrs.
Gordon read the, first and-glanced at
the others." They were, all alike, except

.for 1 a change -In the designating num-
ber. J'Twoij Be ;at my house at 2 p.' m.
Saturday- and-.walt; till I'come. Impor-
tant.-One." ' .'-,.,

\u0084 "These are, from> Grant?" \u25a0 she asked,
looking \u25a0. more {kindly at.;the -boys.

VYes.^ma'am,',', they- replied. > ,;: :
"And:did all ;come iwho received let-

A&rsT'- \u25a0\u25a0.1:.V;--,. 1:.V;--,;;:. .\u25a0:.';.;;':\u25a0' {'v'w.:\u25a0;'-'{{''
• VOh, yes;, lt's our.'seven. • Grant is .the
leader." •\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0--, -

:^' '\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0.•\u25a0•'\u25a0•• . '- •''\u25a0\u25a0

*
"'\u25a0•. ,.%•• \u25a0

>"And don't you:know why he wants
\u25a0you?":. \u25a0";-, ::'*/. .{-{X,.-. \u25a0; "/ \u0084\u25a0'.,.\u25a0 „ \u25a0'- "

\u25a0 "No, ma'am, but,;it's :important. So
we want to vstay,.if we.may." ; , .. •,\u25a0::\u25a0':•:'\u25a0

'

{'.'Of course, you'll stay, and, I'm glad
to{have,you. But here, he comes now,"-
and Mrs. Gordon ran for the front gate,
where the village £hack was drawing

:.up. .-^"\u25a0\u25a0'i',: :
:.\u25a0\u25a0,•:.,\u25a0;'::\u25a0; -X-.;X/.- \u25a0'-{'•\u25a0' .V",- \u25a0;". ':*-::.'

\u0084.Grant. greeted his Iboy friends .warmly
and then .{pulled,a

"
paper -

from ;
"
hia

pocket.' '.'Take a look iat this, boys/and

Itellime what /you, thlnk':of:.it?','- ;The
iboys gathered' about. him and. looked at
itiover

-
his shoulder.'.

'
"Think of :'it!V

{criedVHen: Moore, at length, "I think
it's"Hebrew. ;^What Is-it?*' \'• "Itis a' cipher "message; I,guess ;and

.that Is;why Iasked you to"be here .this
afternoon.- We had a robberat uncle's
lastcnight." \u25a0>\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0{ '.. --:

--
;:>;:> = 'V.' :':/,\-- :.'--;{

'
:''*

; \u0084"A robber !". t Mrs. a Gordon. \u25a0. jumped
high"\lri..her, chair, and six

'
boys opened

eyes'their. widest.
' '.'What; did hei take?"

thing.:•Iheard him -and 'I
woke
'

Uncle Frank,'. and; he got his- re-
volver. iTheri>he switched on th"e,downf

"stairs lights1arid, started for -the. dining

room.^lvheard himishoot and Ijumped
\to'. the window in.time", to {see the ,bur-
gjar ruri_ across theiback yard. ult.'was
bright moonlight and uncle. shot at'him
again. :,< He was

'

either hit or tripped
and fell," but : was up7andKover v the
fence before uncle could get; him. :. Two
.policemen ,Vcame ;and ;we.;-huntedC for,
bloodstains and then|kept: after£the
'man. ..There were. not any bloodstains,"
'but Ifound'this paper." ;

" '

.!
"You should* have -given it to your

uncle,", said Mrs. Gordon. ; . >'
;|";"lv did, and! when ':•he :had

'
looked it

over he said {^Rubbish!'
-

So "\u25a0.Ikept" it.
And . this \u25a0 a fternoon v we are .;'going to
decipher" It.Who knows .how to begin?";

'\u0084 ."Look-at it
"'
lnX.a .mirror,'.' \u25a0; suggested,

Seven, otherwise Ed Moore, the young?,
est: of,the circle.

"Too crude." .Then. I've tried -that,','
said One. \ •"> 'V;-: '\u25a0«! :.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0-:"'•

'
-*'-.'

\u25a0"Let's: find how many different char-
acters there are in it,", said Red, ."arid'
then {find> how many times each -haa
been' used.''- .'., '\u25a0.'»;\u25a0'. . ..
.•"That. Bounds better,", said One. "I'll
get pencils and paper and' we'll all go
at it'that'. way. < I've already, discovered
one thing; all the letters are 'the vow-
els a,,e, i;'-6 and- v.' Sometimes they
are made differently, but there, isn't
another- letter hitit."r / :

~ .
J When ;paper . was.brought

'
the boys

sat •close around the- table— One in the
middle, with ,Two—ReoV. Haskiris-^arid
Three— -Hen Moore—^-on either side and
the cipher before* them, One counted
the symbols by lines. \u25a0;.!"•
,<"First .line 27,', second 25, third arid
fourth 27 each,

( flfth 26,
'

sixth 28, sev- '
enthj;26, eighth 27 and ninth 10—all
t01d '223- characters, and the, first lnUhe
letter, is an c—a .Spencerlan sc/lpt c.
Let's see how,often ifappears. , You'
put them down, Six. In the first line
that c appears twice, second line twice,
third line; four times, fourth, line six
times, fifth lino once, sixth line four
times, "seventh line five times, eighth
line six times, and ninth line not at all.
How many "Is that?

''Thirty c's," said Six.
"Thirty script e's. The next letterIbA,".: \u25a0:

l"It is an. I"without an upstroke.
Starts at tho top," said Red.

"Right-O. A peculiarity which we
must.'note. Now catch thorn as Icountthem," and One called off letter after
letter until all had been, counted and
compared with the total.

"In passing let us observe," said One
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